A compost-derived thermophilic microbial consortium enhances the humification process and alters the microbial diversity during composting.
This work was conducted to assess the influence of a compost-born multifunctional thermophilic microbial consortium (CTMC) on the physico-chemical parameters, organic matter (OM) transformation and dynamic succession of microbial communities in dairy manure-sugarcane leaves co-composting. The results revealed that CTMC inoculation not only improved the bio-degradation of OM and lignocellulose but also distinctly enhanced the aromaticity and stability degrees of dissolved organic matter and humic substance (HS). Additionally, the complexity and diversity of bacterial and fungal community increased after inoculation. Redundancy analysis indicated that the microbial communities compositions and the physico-chemical parameters interacted with each other in humification process. The dominated bacterial and fungal species related to lignocellulose degradation and humification process were also detected. Accordingly, this research could put forward a possible optimized inoculation strategy to enhance the mineralization of organic carbon, accelerate the lignocellulose degradation and promote the humification process in solid organic waste composting.